Important Dates!

March 2 – 2015-2016 Cal Grant Deadline for new/transferring Students
March 20 – FINAL date to drop full term Spring classes for a “W” and no refund
March 30 – April 3 – Spring Break (No Classes)
April 2 & 3 – COS Offices Closed

Financial Aid Payment Dates
March 11 – Loan/Alternate Payment Date
March 25 – Loan/Alternate Payment Date

Student Services Representatives
Contact the Hanford Hub (583-2500) to make an appointment with any of the following Student Services Representatives:
EOPS/CARE/CalWORKS/WIA
Counselor 8:00am – 3:30pm
Tuesday, March 3
Tuesday, March 17
Paraprofessional 8:30am – 4:00pm
Tuesday, March 24
Access and Ability Center
Counselor
Monday 3/9
Thursday 3/12
Thursday 3/19
Director
Wednesday, March 18
Veterans Resource Center
Counselor 9:00am – 12:00pm
Wednesday, March 11

University Representatives
National University
Monday, March 2 10:00am – 1:00pm
Monday, March 16

Let us know what YOU think!

Take the COS Student Support Services Survey
February 25 – March 18
Complete our online survey and become eligible for a drawing of one hundred cash rewards ranging from $20 to $250!!
The survey can be found in your COS student email.

Writing Center Hours
(Hanford Campus)
Mondays – 3:00pm – 5:00pm
Wednesdays – 3:00pm – 5:00pm
Thursdays – 3:00pm – 5:00pm
Appointments must be made at The Hub
You may sign up for one 30 minute appointment per day.

Summer/Fall 2015 Registration Dates
(March Dates Only)
*March 9 – Personal Registration Dates/Times posted in BannerWeb
March 23; 8:00am – Veterans, Foster Youth, Access & Ability, EOPS & CalWORKS
March 24; 8:00am – Athletics
March 24; 1:00pm – Student Senate
March 25; Continuing Students (*Check BannerWeb for date/time)
Go to www.cos.edu for additional dates, or check upcoming monthly newsletters

Search “coshanford”

The Biggest Loser – COS Style
Presented by the COS Health Center
March 2 – May 7
Stop by the Hub for more information!